
Classic main course and side dish specials ready for pick-up or curbside delivery.
Place your same-day order by phone or in-person; email future orders to catering@yura.nyc.

Tuesday 6/22

salmon salade Niçoise: potatoes vinaigrette, 

deviled eggs, French green beans, 

grape tomatoes

Thai red coconut curry/tofu/eggplant/

green beans/brown rice

chicken lasagna: spinach, mushrooms, 

blistered tomatoes

Main courses: by the portion
little Caesar salad box

Tuscan farro salad: arugula/

tomato/baby limas

Sides:
$8

$8

$24

$24

$22

chocolate brownie pie

lemon "hold the meringue" pie

"Bunny Love" carrot layer cake

chocolate pudding

Desserts: by the slice

Saturday 6/26

lobster & shrimp mac 'n' cheese

turkey meatballs/rice-orzo pilaf

meat lasagna

Main courses: by the portion
corn/radish/tomato salad

broccoli/garlic chips

Sides:
$8

$8

$24

$24

$20

double-crust apple pie

coconut custard pie

"Devil in the Clouds" layer cake

classic cheesecake

Desserts: by the slice

YURA'S MEALS TO GO

Pick-up before 4 p.m. or delivery to the UES/UWS.

212-860-1707
1350 Madison Avenue

212-879-5832
50 East End Avenue

Monday 6/21

wok-steamed Asian sea bass/

seared vegetables/brown rice

braised chicken thighs marengo/jasmine rice

composed Greek salad/

flash-roasted lemon-rosemary shrimp

charred broccoli/

toasted sesame sauce

kale salad

$8

$8

Sides:Main courses: by the portion
$25

$24

$24

sour cherry pie 

coconut custard pie

"Tastes Like Chocolate Ice 

Cream" layer cake

apple crisp

$5.95

$5.95

$6.50

$6.50

Desserts: by the slice

cider-brined chicken/leek-mashed potatoes/

Asian-style green beans

room-temperature sliced flank steak/

chimichurri/corn-barley salad/

roasted bell peppers

roasted cod/Thai banana sauce/coconut rice

Main courses: by the portion
Asian-style green beans

coconut rice

Sides:
$12

$8

$24

$25

$25

lemon dream pie

double-crust apple pie

"Zebra" layer cake

rice pudding

Desserts: by the slice

Wednesday 6/23

Thursday 6/24

chicken scarpariello/orzo-rice pilaf

Creole bouillabaisse: shrimp, clams, mussels, 

chorizo      

Barolo meatballs/celery root-potato puree

Main courses: by the portion
roasted asparagus

Bear Mountain salad

Sides:
$12

$8

$24

$26

$25

sour cherry pie

French chocolate silk tart

coconut layer cake

chocolate pudding

Desserts: by the slice

Friday 6/25

$5.95

$5.95

$6.50

$5.25

$5.95

$5.95

$6.50

$5.25

$5.95

$5.95

$6.50

$5.25

$5.95

$5.95

$6.50

$6.50

dilled salmon cakes/couscous salad/

slow-roasted tomatoes                      

"French" chicken cutlets/

roast potatoes-caramelized onions/

white wine gravy

eggplant/wild mushroom bake 

Main courses: by the portion
Mediterranean couscous salad

apple-celery root slaw

Sides:
$8

$8

$24

$25

$20

cool lime pie

blueberry pie

"Deep Mocha Drip" layer cake

tres leches cake

Desserts: by the slice
$5.95

$5.95

$6.50

$6.50


